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Obj tiec ves
fHemiparasitic plants o ten produce nutrient-rich litter with high decomposition
rates thus can enhance nutrient availability and stimulate plant growth with, ,
possible effects on species diversity and abundance In this study 15N-labelled. ,
f flitter o the Rhinanthus angusti olius and Pedicularis sylvatica was added to
experimental field plots to examine N release from the litter and consequent N
uptake by the vegetation 2 4 and 12 months after litter addition as well as,
ff f f ( )di erences in the proportion o N taken up rom the litter NL between co-
occurring species We expected that species adapted to fertile habitats derive a.
higher proportion of N from the hemiparasitic litter (N ) compared to otherL
species.Rhi th tif li P di l i l ti
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A: Rhinanthus and Pedicularis litter both released about 80% of their
N content within one year In the same period co occurring higher. , -
plants had taken up 4 6% of the released N in Rhinanthus sites. ,
while this was only 1.4% at Pedicularis sites.
B: The percentage of N in co occurring plant species that is derived-
from the added hemiparasitic litter (N ) strongly differed betweenL
species: 0.1-5.2% at Rhinanthus sites and 0.1-6.2% at Pedicularis
sites.
C: After exclusion of species with an alternate N source (legumes as
well as ecto- and ericoid mycorrhizal species), NL was positively
related with leaf traits associated with adaptation to high nutrient B-
environments: with specific leaf area (SLA) and weakly (and only
Pedicularis sites) with leaf N concentration (LNC) and leaf
phosphorus concentration (LPC) N was not related with Ellenberg. L
N-values (productivity indicator) and N was not higher forL
graminoids (who’s abundance generally increases with nutrient
addition) compared to other growth forms
NL ~ 1+X vs NL ~ 1 Rhinanthus Pedicularis   
X ntot, nspec L-ratio p ntot, nspec L-ratio p
SLA 107 31 18 68 <0 001*** 37 12 4 31 0 038*, . . , . .
LNC 87 24 - - 30 10 5 75 0 017*, , . .
LPC 82,21 - - 27,8 5.24 0.022*
Ellenberg N 69 21 36 11, - - , - -
CGrowth Form 108 32 - - 38 13 - -
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Since NL was positively related to leaf traits typically high for species
with a high nutrient strategy we conclude that nutrient release from- ,
hemiparasitic litter favors species associated with fertile habitats
relatively more. Ellenberg N-values might fail to correlate with NL as
they reflect productivity rather than soil fertility alone Growth forms.
seem not to reflect classes of nutrient strategies Whether continued.
hemiparasitic litter inputs are able to change species composition in
the long term remains to be seen.
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